Graduation Date _________________

GRADUATION REQUIREMENTS CHECKLIST
(For students entering Fall 2017 or later)

Name ____________________________ Student ID ___________________

HOURS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Completed</th>
<th>Currently Enrolled</th>
<th>Incomplete</th>
<th>Yet to complete</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CLINICAL/NONCLASSROOM COURSES-Maximum 12 credits

1. Externships (max. 10) __________
2. SEP (Supervised Externship Placement, max. 10) __________
3. Advanced Clinic Exp. (max. 4) __________
4. Advanced Field Research with faculty approval (may be included or excluded depending on the nature of the project.) __________
5. Trial Advocacy (max. 2) __________
6. Client Counsel. (max. 1) __________
7. Moot Court __________
8. ACRE (Adv. Course-Related Experience) __________
9. Clinics __________

DISTANCE EDUCATION COURSES/ONLINE – Max 15 credits

- no more than 6 credits per semester
- must have completed at least 28 credits

SUPERVISED RESEARCH & ADVANCED RESEARCH IN HEALTH LAW COMBINED – Maximum 4 credits

DIRECTED READING – Maximum 1 credit

WRITING REQUIREMENT

Intended subject/class
Supervising Faculty Member
Completed (B- or above)

Students also must complete at least eight of the following nine courses:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Students with a GPA below 3.0 after completing the first-year curriculum will be required to take eight of the nine courses above. Students who have earned a cumulative GPA of 3.0 or greater after completing 30 credits of law school may omit two or more of the italicized courses above.

90 credits minimum required to graduate
84 months to complete requirement
2.3 cumulative GPA required to graduate

For more information about degree requirements, review the Student Handbook.
Courses which will satisfy deficiency for transfer students

Civil Procedure
Federal Jurisdiction/Federal Court
Complex Litigation
Conflict of Laws
Seminar in Conflicts of Laws

Contracts
Commercial Paper/Payment Systems
Consumer Law
Advanced Sales
Secured Transactions

Property
Trusts and Estates
Housing Discrimination & Segregation
Homelessness & the Law
Housing & Community Development Law
Land Use
Seminar in Property Theory
Law of Hazardous Waste Regulation
Water Law

Torts
Advanced Torts
Seminar in Tort Law
Medical Malpractice
Environmental & Toxic Tort Law
Products Liability

Constitutional Law
First Amendment
Civil Rights
Seminar in Constitutional Law
Church and State Relations

Qualifying classes for Elective Categories

Commercial Law
Secured Transactions
Commercial Law/Payment Systems
Advanced Sales

Constitutional Law
Civil Rights
Federal Jurisdiction/Federal Court
First Amendment

Church and State Relations
State Constitutional Law
Rights of Noncitizens
Seminar in Constitutional Law

Property Law
Housing Discrimination & Segregation
Land Use
Real Estate Transfer Finance and Development
Seminar in Business and Estate Planning

Torts Law
Advanced Torts
Environmental & Toxic Torts
Medical Malpractice
Products Liability
Seminar in Selected Problems of Tort Law

Federal Statutory Law
Antitrust Law
Bankruptcy
Consumer Law
Copyright Law
Corporate Reorganization & Bankruptcy
Discrimination in Employment
Environmental Law
ERISA Retirement Plans
Food and Drug Law
Immigration Law
Intellectual Property Law
Labor Arbitration Collective Bargaining
Labor Law
Law of Hazardous Waste Regulation
Legislation
Patent Law
Securities Regulation
Sexual Harassment Law
Trademark Law

Perspective on the Law. A perspective course approaches the law and legal institutions from a special perspective. This might be an international and/or comparative law approach to a certain subject area, or an interdisciplinary approach to the law, such as Law and Economics.